In this paper ve prove that the dual space of «¿^(A) (non--
For any a € <?m(<ft) and a>0 we define (see [5] , [1Q] , [2] )» (i) a(a) « inf{0 ^ A. < 00 j mfe^Jscx., <x>0}, |a| « /
(ii) a(a) = 1/ocf a((J)dp, 0 fsup{l/in(p)*a( | pa|) i ocim(p) <00}, 0<a^m(1) (iii) a(<x) * \ [0 a> m(1).
It is not difficult to observe that (see [5] , [2] ) (a + b)(oc) $ a(a) +b(a), (a"+~b)(a)$ a(a) + i>(a), a,be<£m(<ft), a>0. ^a/»jj(a) $ r2 <00 for a>0 and some constants r\j, Pg.
1. Kon-oommutative Lorentz spaces Definition 1.1 (see [5] , [1] , [2] ). For any be/^A) and conoave funotion v(a), we define and l a lll,m^a J Finally, a « (a-an) + a^^A) and M^fa-a^ -» 0, which ends the proof of the proposition. 2 . F o r a n y : a ê m ( A ) a n d w e d e f i n e ( i )
: c x > o } . I t i s c l e a r t h a t s o t h a t | | » H y L I I ' l l ) i s a n o r m a n d | M | t > i s a q u a s i -n o r m .
P r o p o s i t i o n 2 . 3 . ( i ) . S u p p o s e t h a t ( * ) i s s a t i s f i e d . T h e n t h e s a m e t o p o l o g y i s d e f i n e d o n i M i A ) b y a l l f o u r f u n c t l o n a l e M i • ) , I M Î i " I I » H i ) » , ( i i ) .
= < h a n d r^lallSMyia) In other words lb*l e^" = 0 for any e>0 and, in consequence, |b*| =0 which is equivalent to b = 0. 
It is clear that a(a) = <p(a) and, in consequence, M^(a) i 2,
Noo(a)^1. 
